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After a series of unpredictable setbacks, 
including a howling hurricane, the 1954 annual 
meeting and election of officers and directors 
of the Puli Club for the new year, took place 
at the Albany, N.Y. Show on Saturday, October 
23. 

Here is the new slate of leaders who will 
direct the affairs of the Puli Club of America 
for the coming year: Pres. Mrs. Schuyler Owen, 
Lyme, N.H.; lst V.P. Mr. T.N.Stensland, Howards
ville, Va.; 2nd V.P. Mrs. Charles Anderson, 
Bristol, Conn.; Treas. Mrs. R.de Wardener, No. 
Stonington, Conn.; Sec'y Clif. Woods, Boston, 
Mass.; Asst. Sec'y Avis Prior, Rumford, R.I. 
Directors: N.E., Avis Prior, Rumford, R. I.; 
Mid Atlantic, Mrs. G. Clark, Bound Brook, N.J.; 
Near South, T.N.Stensland, Howardsville, Va.; 
Far South, Mrs. Lee Williams, loving, N.M.; 
Mid West, Miss Cecile Shapiro, Columbus, Ohio; 
South West, Mrs. Martin M. Martin, Tulsa, Okla .; 
Far West, Mrs. Benj. Vezerian, Monrovia, Cal.; 
Alaska, Mr. Bernard Blanchard, Anchorage, 
Alaska; Canada, Mrs. R.D. Mc!£llan, Montreal, 
P.Q. Can. 

Lest some of our good members get the idea 
that the honors of the Puli Club are being 
selfishly garnered by a predominately Eastern 
and New England group, perhaps a few words of 
explanation at this point would not be amiss. 

Any group of idealists can start an or
ganization but we all know that it takes 
workers .Lo make a successful. Such is the 
history of the Puli Club, organized four years 
ago at the Westminster Dog Show at Ma~ison 
Square Garden, New York by a small grmup of 
Puli exhibitors. 

Out of that original group two of our mem
bers are mainly responsible for the survival 
and much of the success of the present Club. 

Mrs. Schuyler Owen of Skysyl Kennels, 
Lyme, N.H. has been our most prominent adver
tiser and breeder and her countless sales of 
high grade Puli stock throughout America, has 
accounted for about half of our present mem
bership. She owns such Puli champions as Ch. 
Skysyl Apeter Pan, Ch. Skysyl Buksi (Imported), 
Champion C.D.X. Skysyl Barna-Szem, Ch. Skysyl 
Peterson's Best and several other point winners. 

Mrs. Owen edits the interesting and in
formative column on Pulik in the monthly A.K.C . 
Gazette. Her untiring enthusiasm and energy 
make her an ideal President. 

Mrs. R. de Wardener, formerly of Arlington, 
Vt. , recently moved to Bethany Farm, Sand Hill 
Road, No. Stonington, Conn., (members please 
note), is perhaps our oldest leading breeder of 
Pulik. She is also a good advertiser and a most 
consistent exhibitor. She owns a large kennel 
and has been most successful in training and 
winning honors for her dogs in Obedience. She 
owns the promising imported Puli bitch, Elga 
Von Bavaria and the successful point winning 

youngsters, Georgia Obst Schnapps among others 
She has been an officer of the Club since its 
inception and makes a worthy Treasurer. 

Mr. Theodore N. Stensland of Chicago re
sides most of the year at his beautiful lone 
Oak Farm in Howardsville, Va. With his charm
ing wife he breeds pure bred cattle and ex
cellent Pulik. He is a consistent exhibitor 
at leading dog shows and owns among a dozen 
good Pulik, Ch. Skysyl Cedric and Ch. Dusky 
Dinah, bred by Clif. Woods. The Stensland 
Pulik are trained and shown by the popular 
handler, William Trainor of Westford-He Ken
nels, Mass. 

Our charming Second Vice President, Mrs. 
Eleanor Anderson of Bristol, Conn., while a 
comparatively new comer to the Puli Club, is 
another energetic, enthusiastic worker who has 
a large investment in good Pulik and gives 
generously of her time at leading shows. She 
owns the Best of Breed winner at the recent 
Albany and Troy, N.Y. shows, the beautiful 
smoke gray young bitch, Princess Woodsmoke, 
purchased from Clif. Woods, a valuable silver 
gray bitch, Duna II a.nd a promising youngster, 
Tithok Ike from the Stenslands. Her Pulik are 
trained and handled by Bill Trainor. 

Your Secretary should need no introduc
tion. Joining the Puli Club three years ago 
at the time of the Boston Show, when he pur
chased his first Puli pup, Skysyl Inkspot, 
from Mrs. Owen, he haz been- s:-fair"ly consls ~:;
ent breeder and exhibitor ever since. His 
good brood bitch, Magyarvs Ozafra, bred by the 
famous Magyar Kennels, has whelped several 
Pulik litters, which have been sold in a dozen 
different states and have resulted in more than 
a dozen new club members. Having been a forme 
newspaper man for most of his life, he i~her
ited the Secretary's job and Editor of Puli 
News and can't seem to get rid of it. 

Your Directors have been elected on ac
count of their activity and prominence in 
their various geographical areas. 

Miss Avis Prior, a senior High School 
student from Rumford, R.I. has shown a remark
able ability for training Pulik. Her Christ
opher Columbus has a C.D.X. degree in Obedi
ence and is a frequent winner at Eastern shows. 
Recently her gray Puli bitch Rici, less than 
one year old, whelped a record litter of 14 
puppies. They were predominately males and 10 
lived. The sire was Christopher Columbus. 

Mrs. Gertrude Clark of Bound Brook, N.J., 
owner of the Champion Puli, Duke JanzciJ is 
one of our oldest and most consistent exhibi
tors. She is a well known figure at Eastern 
shows, and a fine club worker·. 
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Mr. T.N. Stensland was a choice for Near 
South director on account of the activity of 
his kennels and his consistent representation 
at leading Shows. 

Mrs. Lee Williams of Loving, New Mexico 
was one of the original group of. the Puli Club. 
She and her husband breed and train Pulik and 
have done much to promte the breed in the Far 
South. 

Miss Cecile Shapiro, a prominent woman 
attorney of Columbus, Ohio, has done a great 
job for the Puli Club in the Mid West. Start
ing three years ago with a good young Puli 
bitch, a daughter of Clif. Woods 1 Magyar 1 s 
Czafra and a fine stud dog from the Skysyl 
strain, she has developed the largest Puli ken
nels in the Mid West, known as the Cejro Ken
nels. She is also a we.ll known exhibitor. 

Mrs. Martin M. Martin of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
is a well known dog breeder in her section of 
the country who became a Puli convert about a 
year ago. She is now an enthusiastic Puli 
breeder and exhibitor. 

California is the home of many good Pulik. 
They are found not only in the Moving Picture 
colony at Hollywood but throughout the State. 
Mrs. Benjamin Vezerian of MOnrovia is a pio 
neer breeder and exhibitor and owns the best 
known kennels West of the Rockies. She is a 
great asset to the Puli Club. 

Mr. Bernard Blanchard, an Air Lines exec
utive at Anchorage, Alaska has an outstanding 
pair of Pulik and expects to promote the breed 
in his territory. 

Mrs. R.D. McLellan of Montreal, owner of 
a great imported Puli stud, is our Canadian 
director. Her Puli has sired many outstand
ing pure breds in that country. 

Our Directors are expected to gain many 
new members for the Club through their sales 
of young Pulik and to keep the Secretary in
formed of activities in their districts. 

Reports read at the Annual Meeting showed 
a healthy growth in membership for the past 
year, with only a few lost members and a 
present total of sixty-three. 

The First Sanctioned Match of the Club 
held last June was a complete success and was 
"qualified" by the American Kennel Club. The 
second Match is expected to be held at Framing
ham, Mass, on February 21, at the time of the 
Eastern Dog Show in Boston. If this Match is 
11 qualified" by the A. K. C. the Puli Club of 
America should take its place among the select 
recognized dog clubs of America. 

Among other business transacted at the 
Annual meeting, it was voted to publish Puli 
News monthly instead of quarterly. If this 
is not economically possible, then bi
monthly. Also to accept paid advertising 
from members in the News for new litters, 
kennels, etc. at the rate of $1. per column 
inch. 

AMONG OUR MEMBERS 

As we go to Press, the Secretary has 
just received the new membership of Mr. ~osep 

E. Uihlein, President of the Schlitz Brewing 
Co., of Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Uihlein writes 
"I have owned dogs all my life but never have 
I found such Intelligence and Loyalty as I 
find in my two Pulik which I bought from the 
leading Puli breeder of Germany. " 

Members please note two important new 
Addresses: Your Treasurer: Mrs. R. de 
Wardener, from Arlington, Vt. to Bethany 
Farm, Sand Hill Road, No. Stonington, Conn. 
Please send her your annual dues for the cur
rent year. 

Your Secretary, Clif. Woods, from No. 
Pembroke, Mass • to c/o The Harvard Club, 
374 Connnonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass, 

Our condolences to Miss Mary E. Devlin 
of Baltimore, a future member, whose Puli 
Skysyl Chieftan, winner of B. of B. at our 
First Sanctioned Match, purchased from Clif. 
Woods, has run away and disappeared. We 
hope that he is found. 

Three big Shows coming in December. 
Let 1 s get our Pulik before the public at 
Dec. 4, Bronx County K.c., Bronx, N.Y • . 
Dec. 11-12, IDs Angeles K.C., I.Ds Angeles, 
Cal., Dec. 19, Worcester County K.C., 
Worcester, Mass. 

HELP! Directors and Members. Please 
send news of new litters, show results, 
other news and names of prospective members 
to the Secretary, Clif. Woods, c/o The 
Harvard Club, 374 Coilli!Onwealth Ave., Boston, 
Mass. 

When You Pay Your Dues - You Help 

Your Club Get National Recognition for Your 

PULIK 
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